Abstract. Downed wood pieces are key links between terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems. They promote organic matter retention, create habitat, and potentially increase stream productivity. The stock of downed wood in a river system is a product of the interaction between wood supply, transport, in situ losses, and retention characteristics of the system. Fire and forest management are important disturbances that influence the amount and organization of stream wood with boom-and-bust periods of recruitment and fluvial transport processes. We examined 1 st -through 3 rd -order Portuguese streams flowing through 3 common silvicultural systems in southern Europe: forests of cork oak, eucalyptus, and maritime pine. Our data set included 1483 pieces of wood in 27 streams, all of which had experienced extensive wildfires within the previous 6 y. We used binned neighbor-k analysis to assess wood organization (segregated, random, or aggregated). We then used linear mixed-effects modeling to evaluate the effects of stream order, forest type, and their interaction on wood volume and organization. The best predictor of wood volume and organization was the interaction between forest type and stream order. Most wood pieces were burned and organization was low, suggesting that arrangement of wood was largely a product of input dynamics rather than transport processes at this time. Potential drivers of across-system variability included vegetation obstructions, wood length:channel width ratios, management actions, and effects of fire. Climate models predict more droughts in the Euro-Mediterranean region in the future, with implications for wood volume, transport, and function as terrestrial vegetation invades intermittent stream channels and plant communities shift from managed forests to shrublands with few trees.
Downed wood pieces are key links between terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems and promote organic-matter retention, create habitat, and increase productivity in streams (Naiman et al. 2002) . The stock (amount and arrangement) of wood in a river system is fundamentally a product of the interaction between wood supply, transport, and retention characteristics of a river (Gurnell et al. 2002, Abbe and Montgomery 2003) . These factors vary along the river continuum (Gurnell 2003) and among streamside forests. Therefore, stocks are expected to vary among streams of differing sizes within a watershed and between forest types. However, few investigators have considered source-to-sink aspects of wood in rivers (Arseneault et al. 2007 ) across a breadth of spatial scales, differing forest types, and stream sizes.
Fire is an important driver of wood recruitment to streams. It can kill trees or cause injuries that increase their susceptibility to windthrow and disease (Resh et al. 1988) . Such trees are recruited more readily into fluvial systems (Spies et al. 1988 . Studies on stream wood dynamics in the context of fire history have been focused on pristine regions or those with a single forest-management system, but rarely on landscapes with long legacies of land management or multiuse systems with production forests and agriculture. This landscape is common across Euro-Mediterranean countries, where ,0.5 million ha/y are burned by wildfires . In Portugal, where we conducted our study, wildfires have burned .30% of the land area since 1980 (Camia et al. 2008) , and varying forest management activities have affected the characteristics of stream wood .
Fire and forest management are important disturbances because they can influence both the amounts and organization of stream wood with boom-and-bust periods of recruitment to and transport in stream channels. Shortly after a fire, high inputs of wood to streams are expected because of tree mortality (Harmon et al. 1986, Benda and . However, during the postfire period of regrowth when inputs are low (Minshall et al. 1989) , existing stream wood is redistributed and in-stream transport processes may dominate wood transfer from upstream to downstream reaches. Fluvial transport is greatest when the length of stream wood is shorter than the channel width Swanson 1987, Nakamura and Swanson 1993) . Thus, one might expect a greater degree of wood organization (i.e., nonrandom distribution) in larger streams where transport capacities are greater than in smaller streams where transport capacity is low (Kraft et al. 2011) . Human activities also can affect amount, size, and organization of stream wood. In the short term, tree thinning can contribute many small, discarded pieces of wood that are readily moved by the river (Gurnell 2003) , but in the long-term, forest management leads to changes in tree species composition and age structure with further consequences for the amount and size distribution of stream wood. Intended or unintended effects of management actions on the quantity and arrangement of stream wood are poorly understood (Nakamura and Swanson 2003) , especially when coupled with the effect of wildfire in fire-prone landscapes.
We quantified the volume and organization (random, aggregated, segregated) of wood in 27 burned streams of central Portugal. Our study encompassed a range of stream sizes and adjacent land uses, including 3 common managed forest types in southern Europe. We quantified and compared stocks of stream wood across varying channel sizes and adjacent forest types to address 2 main objectives and associated hypotheses. Our 1 st objective was to assess the effects of forest type, stream size, and their interaction on volume of stream wood in Mediterranean-type ecosystems of southern Europe. We tested the hypothesis that a forest type 3 stream size interaction would be the primary factor accounting for volume of stream wood per unit area rather than a simple pattern of decreasing volume in a downstream direction independent of forest type. Our 2 nd objective was to assess the effects of forest type, stream size, and their interaction on organization of stream wood. Based on the expectation that transport capacity increases with increasing stream size, we tested the hypothesis that the organization of wood in the river network would show increased aggregation in a downstream direction independent of forest type.
Methods

Study area and study design
We conducted our study in east-central Portugal from October 2009 to August 2011 in subbasins of the Tagus River that experienced extensive wildfires between 2007 (Fig. 1) . Land cover in these subbasins is dominated by forests, shrublands, and agriculture. We selected 9 subbasins (mean drainage area = 59 km 2 , range = 26-143 km 2 ) representing 3 dominant forest types: eucalyptus (Eucalyptus globulus), maritime pine (Pinus pinaster), and cork oak (Quercus suber). We used geographic information system processing of a 25-m digital elevation data set and a 1:25,000-scale hydrography network to calculate subbasins and stream orders (Strahler 1957) . Within each subbasin, we selected one 1 st -, 2 nd -, and 3 rd -order stream reach (,500 m each) representative of the general conditions in the subbasin. In total, we assessed 27 burned reaches comprising ,13,460 m of stream channel.
The local climate is Mediterranean with hot, dry summers and cool, wet winters. Mean annual precipitation is 512 mm (range: 3 mm in July to 82 mm in November), and mean annual temperature is 15.8uC (range: 9uC in December-January to 23uC in July-August). The area has gentle slopes. The structure of burned areas of maritime pine (MP) was shrubby with dense growth of Erica spp., Cistus spp., and Ulex spp. and young postfire maritime pine. Sparse shrubs were present in the understory of postfire recovered stands of eucalyptus (EC). In contrast, cork oak (CO) stands usually had bare soil with some low understory grasses. Additional details are provided in Vaz et al. (2011) .
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Forest and stream characterization
CO stands are managed mostly by an agro-forestry system called montado (dehesa in Spain). CO trees occur irregularly at densities from 30 to 60 trees/ha and are harvested for cork every 9 to 12 y without felling. Trees grow among pastures and cereal crops (Bugalho et al. 2011) . CO trees in the region had a mean age of 20 to 40 y, .90% of the stands had a basal area ,10 m 2 /ha, and 64% had ,50% crown cover (NFA 2010) . Branch pruning for rehabilitation of burned CO trees is done on almost all trees. Slash from this activity produces wood 0.5 to 2 m long that eventually reaches streams where trees occur along the stream ( Fig. 2A, B) .
MP is grown for timber in monoculture stands with ,235 stems/ha. More than 50% of these stands were ,10 y old (30% had irregular ages), .75% had a basal area ,10 m 2 /ha, and .70% had .50% crown cover area (NFA 2010) . Intense wildfires kill most MP trees (especially younger trees), and the dead trees fall within 1 to 3 y (PV, personal observation). No postfire logging was done in the MP sites, and fire-killed trees were left on the ground on stream side slopes (Fig. 2C, D) .
EC is planted in monocultures with ,377 stems/ha for paper pulp production. A substantial part of these stands had irregular ages (45% was 1-15 y old) or was very young (22% was ,4 y old), .90% had a basal area ,10 m 2 /ha, and .90% had .50% crown cover (NFA 2010). Rapid growth of EC allows rapid postfire recovery. Across EC systems, the intensity of human interventions following fire is variable. When these interventions exist, managers use a stumps-coppice method of regeneration for top-killed trees. The burned trees are cut and wood is removed to create a stump that will coppice. Slash (e.g., trunks, limbs) from this activity produces wood pieces 2 to 3 m long that can eventually reach streams (Fig. 2E, F) .
Riparian zones (0-15 m in width, with a distinct riparian community) were often present along streams in MP and EC forests, and their width increased with stream size. Uncultivated riparian vegetation was dominated by ash (Fraxinus angustifolia), alder (Alnus glatinosa), black poplar (Populus nigra), and willow (Salix atrocinerea, Salix alba, Salix salvifolia), and frequently was surrounded by edges of bramble-thicket (Rubus ulmifolius). In most southern areas, hawthorn (Crataegus monogyna) also was common. In addition to the indigenous species, silver wattle (Acacia dealbata), an exotic invasive and fire-prone tree, was widespread across the surveyed riparian zones (Silva et al. 2011) . Trees from the adjacent forest often extended near 1 st -order streams, but 3 rd -order streams generally had a FIG. 1. Location of the 27 sampling sites in east-central Portugal within nine subbasins of the Tagus River. The subbasins were dominated by 3 forest types: eucalyptus (1-3), maritime pine (4-6), or cork oak (7-9). Within each subbasin, three 500-m stream reaches were assessed, one each from 1 st -, 2 nd -, and 3 rd -order streams.
128 P. G. VAZ ET AL. [Volume 32 distinct riparian community (Fig. 2C) . Gaps .10 m in the riparian community were common where trees of the managed forest species occurred directly along the stream margins. CO areas followed the same pattern of increasing riparian-zone width increasing with stream size, but generally had more limited riparian zones ( Fig. 2A) , and potential sources of large wood (adjacent forest or riparian species) could be absent for tens of meters.
Many of the streams in all 3 forest types were intermittent with stretches that remained dry for several months in a seasonal sequence of flooding and drought events. All 1 st -order streams were intermittent, and flows were more continuous with increasing 
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stream order and from CO to EC to MP streams. We often found woody vegetation and terrestrial plants in the channels and along the edges of intermittent streams (Fig. 2D) . In 1 st -order streams, terrestrial vegetation invaded the channel and sometimes extended for tens of meters. For example, dense entanglements of bramble-thicket were common obstructions across 1 st -and some 2 nd -order streams. At the reach scale, mean channel widths were 1.34 to 12.75 m, bed slopes were 0.02 to 7.80%, and side slopes within 50 m of the stream were 0.80 to 18.27%.
We observed removal of stream wood from some streams in the study subbasins, but outside of our study reaches. Signs of recent harvest were absent from the 27 reaches and respective riparian zones (evaluated by saw cuts on wood and piles of EC logs; see Fig. 2E ). In CO forest, cattle fences, which can affect stream wood stocks and transport, were present downstream of 3 of the 9 study reaches (Fig. 2B) . Overall, the intensity of postfire management across the 3 systems was higher at CO than EC and negligible at MP streams. In these 3 types of managed forest in central Portugal, wood enters streams by falling directly into the channel or as intended or unintended results of management actions. Wood on the floodplain also can float laterally into channels during floods or roll down eroding banks. Other mechanisms of lateral transport of wood, such as landslides, are negligible.
Data collection
Each study site included a 500-m reach where we measured downed pieces of wood (diameter § 0.05 m; length § 0.5 m) that were dead or alive but entirely uprooted. We excluded snags (Young et al. 2006) , defined as pieces leaning or suspended over the stream at an angle .30u. We measured all pieces that were accessible (10-20 pieces) in 3 wood jams (ranging from .10 to ,50 pieces) found in 3 different reaches. We included only downed wood extending .5% of the length of the piece within bankfull boundaries in the tallies.
One individual recorded all of the information for a piece of wood. We geo-referenced the position of each piece of wood along the reach at its center with a global positioning system (GPS) unit (0.3-1 m precision by post-processing). The GPS reading was taken for 30 to 60 s and the average recorded then converted to a distance along the thalweg. We estimated the length (m) of each piece to the nearest 20 cm for the segment of the piece that was .1 cm in diameter. We measured length with a meter tape for pieces .6 m long and estimated it for pieces ,6 m (verified by measurement for the first 20 pieces/reach). We estimated the diameter of each piece to the nearest 0.5 cm at a single point considered the mean diameter by visual assessment. We measured diameter with a meter tape for pieces .15 cm diameter and estimated it for pieces ,15 cm diameter (verified for the first 20 pieces/reach). We assessed the burned status of each piece following Jones and Daniels (2008) during the field-data collection but later simplified the assessment to burned (bark or sapwood charred) or unburned. We identified tree type (MP, EC, CO, or riparian species) from morphological characteristics of the piece. We recorded the orientation of each piece to flow direction as 0u (parallel), 90u (perpendicular), or intermediate. Wood decay classes used were adapted from Jones and Daniels (2008) for field-data collection. EC bark usually comes off in fires, so we adapted the method and did not assess bark integrity as an attribute of decay for this species.
We measured channel widths every 10 m (,51 widths/reach) with a laser meter (precision: 1 mm) and a target. We measured only unobstructed channel (width available to transport stream wood). We recorded the shorter of bankfull width or the distance across the stream between the innermost plant stems (diameter § 0.03 m) every 10 m. We derived the wood length:channel width ratio for each piece of wood (L*; length divided by nearest channel width).
We further characterized the following variables for each stream reach using GIS: 1) reach gradient (gradient = ratio of vertical drop per unit of horizontal distance), 2) mean side slope (sslope) within 50 m on each side of the stream reach, 3) sinuosity (ratio of reach length to straight-line distance between reach ends), 4) year of the wildfire (fireyear = 2003, 2005, 2007) affecting the stream reach, 5) drainage area (drainarea = side-slope drainage area [ha] of the stream reach), and 6) proportion of burned area within the drainage area (burnarea).
Data analysis
Binned neighbor-k analysis.-We quantified stream wood distribution with binned linear neighbor-k analysis (Kraft et al. 2011) . We coded the location of each piece of wood as the distance (m) of the center of the piece from an initiation point along the thalweg. Thus, the collective arrangement of wood in a reach was presented as a series of numbers with values from 0 to 500 that corresponded to wood location along the reach relative to the initiation point. Next, the pieces of wood within set distance intervals (10-m bins) from a focal piece of wood were counted; i.e., the
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number of pieces within 0 to 10 m of the focal piece, within 11 to 20 m, 21 to 30 m, 31 to 40 m, and so on. This process was repeated for each piece of wood in the reach until the number of wood pieces occurring at each interval distance from each piece of wood had been counted. Hence, this analysis produces a histogram of the collective number of wood pieces at a given distance from any other piece as defined by binned distance intervals. This histogram (the number of pieces within each interval for our observed wood distribution) was compared to a histogram produced by the same process applied to 1000 random arrangements of wood (a series of random numbers between 0 and 500 equal to the number of pieces of wood in the reach and chosen with replacement) along a stream reach. The collective numbers of wood pieces occurring in each distance interval bin (0-10 m, 11-20 m, 21-30 m, etc.) for each of the 1000 randomized wood distributions were ranked, and the results from our observed data were compared to the ranked values. We considered wood significantly aggregated at a particular distance interval if the observed number of wood pieces in that distance-interval bin was .975 th ranked number of pieces of wood from the 1000 randomizations in that bin. In other words, more wood occurred in that distance interval than would be expected by chance alone. We considered wood to be significantly segregated if the observed number of wood pieces in that distance-interval bin was ,25 th ranked number of pieces of wood from the 1000 randomizations in that bin. That is, less wood occurred in that bin than would be expected by chance alone. The 25 th and 975 th rank thresholds correspond to the 0.025 proportion of a normal distribution that would collectively represent p = 0.05 in a 2-tailed test Warren 2003, Kraft et al. 2011) .
This measure of distribution carries potential bias associated with wood occurring at the ends of the reach (Kraft et al. 2011) . Only wood pieces near the ends of the reach (upstream or downstream) can occur at distance intervals that extend the full length of the reach. For example, many wood pieces could occur within 50 m or 100 m of another piece, but only a few pieces could occur within 450 m of another piece of wood. To correct this bias, we considered only bin distances ƒ½ the total reach length (250 m, 25 bins). This correction does not cut the reach in half in regard to which wood is counted. All wood is included in the analysis, but the results are evaluated only over bin intervals that collectively added up to ½ the length of the stream. This correction caused the final bin in the series to include all distance intervals .240 m (up to 500 m). Thus, these larger distances were included but were grouped into a single bin to address the low number of occurrences. Greater detail on this analysis and terms are given by Kraft and Warren (2003) and Kraft et al. (2011) .
Results from the binned neighbor-k analysis allowed us to assess whether the arrangement of wood was consistent with a random distribution or differed from what we would expect if wood were randomly arranged in a stream for each 10-m distance interval. We also were able to evaluate the number of bin intervals within the entire reach (of the 25 total bins) that showed significant aggregation, which would reflect increased wood accumulation (at variable intervals) along a stream. Conversely, the number of bins showing significant segregation would reflect increased transport capacity or decreased wood recruitment at regular intervals along a stream. We grouped significant aggregation and significant segregation into a broader category that we called wood organization within a stream (see Kraft et al. 2011 for greater detail on these metrics). We used the number of bins exhibiting these measures of organization (i.e., nonrandom wood arrangement along a reach) to compare patterns of wood distribution among reaches relative to stream and riparian-forest characteristics.
Stream wood volume and organization
We derived volume (V) of individual wood pieces from the equation V = pr 2 L , where r is the radius and L is the length. To derive volume per area at the reach scale, we summed the volumes of individual pieces (m 3 ) and then divided by the reach area (ha). We summed volumes by species separately by reach to assess patterns in species of stream wood (adjacent managed-forest species vs riparian species).
We evaluated the effects of forest type (foresttype), stream order (order), and order 3 foresttype interaction on wood volume/ha (volume) and wood organization (organization). We also tested the effects on volume and organization of the covariatesgradient, sslope, sinuosity, fireyear, drainarea, burnarea, and proportion of burned pieces (burnwood). Each variable was expressed per stream reach (n = 27). A matrix of Spearman's correlations for initial explanatory variables revealed that order was significantly correlated with gradient (r = 20.489, p , 0.01), sinuosity (r = 0.600, p , 0.01), drainarea (r = 0.629, p , 0.01), and burnwood (r = 0.566, p , 0.01). Correlation coefficients between the remaining variables used in the model (order, foresttype, sslope, fireyear, and burnarea) were all ,|0.30|, indicating no collinearity problems.
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Groups of 3 stream reaches (orders 1, 2, and 3) were nested within a subbasin (3 subbasins per foresttype: CO, EC, MP), so we used mixed-effects models for the analysis of volume and organization, with subbasin as a random factor. Before analysis, we log(x)-transformed sslope and arcsin(x)-transformed burnarea to satisfy assumptions of normality. We treated fireyear as factorial with 3 levels (2003, 2005, 2007) and centered sslope and burnarea when building the models. We did all tests in R (R Development Core Team, Vienna, Austria).
The 2 components for modeling were tests for effects on volume and for effects on organization. We log(x)-transformed volume to satisfy assumptions of normality. After comparing the linear regression model with the linear mixed-effects model (LMM) with the random intercept for subbasin, we chose the LMM (L = 4.13, df = 1, p = 0.021) and used the nlme package in R (Pinheiro et al. 2011 ) to fit LMM. We modeled counts of organized 10-m bins per reach with generalized linear mixed-effects models (GLMMs). The response variable was expressed as a count, so we used a Poisson GLMM. We ran 3 models: one applied to the total number of organized bins per reach (no. segregated + no. aggregated), and 2 separate models for the number of aggregated or segregated bins/stream reach. We used the lme4 package ) to fit GLMM.
For both components of the analysis, we started with a model with all 5 variables (order, foresttype, sslope, fireyear, and burnarea) and the order 3 foresttype interaction in the fixed part of the model. We used backward elimination of variables (Zuur et al. 2009 ) to remove each main term in turn, and then applied the likelihood ratio test of nested models. We calculated variance inflation factors (VIF) for the full set of explanatory variables to detect eventual collinearity (VIF . 5). We evaluated model adequacy by plotting residuals vs fitted values and explanatory variables and model fit by the proportion of the null deviance explained. We applied post hoc tests (Tukey contrasts for multiple comparisons of means [MCM] ) to final models to investigate which effects were different from each other (multcomp package; Hothorn et al. 2008) .
Results
Stream wood frequencies, volumes, orientations, and decay
We measured 1483 pieces of wood (mean = 70% burned/reach), whose frequencies and volumes were distributed as shown in Table 1 . Mean volume was §M lower in CO streams than in EC or MP streams. Only 8% of the volume in CO streams came from the managed forest type species. This value was 4 and 63 lower than in MP and EC streams, respectively. Percent contribution from the managed forest type for total volumes (Fig. 3A) was lowest in 3 rd -order streams and highest in 1 st -order CO and EC streams. L* were distributed as shown in Fig. 3B . Stream wood decay was generally high (Table 2) .
EC 1 st -order streams had the greatest proportion of wood oriented at intermediate angles to the flow (Fig. 4A) . More stream wood was oriented parallel to the flow in larger than in smaller streams (Fig. 4B) . The number of pieces oriented perpendicular to flow was similar among stream sizes.
Effects on volume
Foresttype, order, and the foresttype 3 order interaction were the best predictors of volume. Thus, the effect of stream size on volume of wood per area was not the same for all foresttypes. During the model selection process fireyear, sslope, and burnarea were sequentially dropped. The resulting model (R 2 = 0.545) is shown in Table 3 .
Volume did not differ among foresttypes or orders (F-test with anova command in nlme; p . 0.1), but the order 3 foresttype interaction was significant (F 4,12 = 4.261, p = 0.022; Fig. 5) . Fitted values for MP streams were higher than values for CO streams (MCM, Z = 2.752, p = 0.032) and did not differ from values for EC streams (p . 0.1). Volume tended to be higher in EC than in CO streams (Z = 2.55, p = 0.056). Comparing volume between pairs of stream orders revealed no significant differences. We did not test to see which order 3 foresttype combinations differed, but instead assumed that confidence intervals that did not overlap in Fig. 5 represented significantly different mean volumes. The pattern clearly differed between CO and EC or MP (Fig. 5) . Unlike the pattern in MP and EC, 1 st -order CO streams had significantly less volume than 2 nd -or 3 rd -order CO streams. Only MP streams had our hypothesized pattern of decreasing volume per unit area from 1 st -to 3 rd -order.
Effects on organization
Number of organized bins.-The optimal GLMM showed that foresttype and order were the best predictors of the number of organized bins. Sslope also had a nonsignificant positive effect on organization (Table 4 ). The foresttype 3 order interaction, burnarea and fireyear were not significant and were dropped sequentially. Wood in CO streams was significantly more organized (more bin intervals that were significantly aggregated or segregated) than wood in MP streams (MCM, Z = 22.900, p = 0.010). 
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Wood tended to be more organized in CO than in EC streams (Z = 22.101, p = 0.086). Organization did not differ between MP and EC streams (p . 0.1). Organization was greater in 1 st -than in 3 rd -order streams (Z = 22.809, p = 0.013), but organization in 2 nd -order streams did not differ from that in 1 st -or 3 rd -order streams (Fig. 6A) . Models for aggregation and segregation evaluated separately were similar. In both cases the sslope term was dropped and the foresttype 3 order interaction remained, indicating that effects of stream size differed among foresttypes (Table 4) . CO streams had fewer aggregated bins than EC streams (Z = 2.737, p = 0.031), probably because of a difference in the number of bins with significant aggregation in EC 1 st -order streams (Fig. 6B) . CO streams had an increase of wood aggregation from 1 st -to 3 rd -order streams. CO streams had more segregated bins than EC streams (Z = 22.984, p = 0.016). First-order streams had more segregated bins than did 3 rd -order streams (Z = 23.464, p = 0.003).Within CO and MP foresttypes, the number of segregated bins was higher in 1 st -than in 3 rd -order streams.
Discussion
Across-system variability
Wood volume per area and distribution patterns differed among forest types. CO streams had the least wood, but in the most organized pattern, a result reflecting either lower inputs or greater mobility of wood. Only CO streams had the expected pattern of increasing aggregation with increasing stream size, a result that suggests a higher mobility of stream wood in CO than in other stream types. The highest contrast in wood volume was between CO and MP. MP streams had more wood in a less organized pattern of distribution. Both systems shared a clear decreasing trend of segregated areas (with less wood than expected by chance) from 1 st -to 3 rd -order streams. EC streams were intermediate between CO and MP streams, but were more similar to MP than to CO [Volume 32 streams in regard to volume, organization, and aggregation/segregation. EC streams differed from CO and MP streams by having the most complex patterns of volume and organization across stream sizes and the highest dispersion for their fitted values.
Drivers of across-systems variability
Volume and organization were not affected by side slope, burn year, or proportion of the drainage area burned. Below, we discuss 4 potential drivers of across-system variability: vegetation obstructions, L*, management actions, and fire effects.
Within-channel vegetation obstructions and L*.-Withinchannel living woody vegetation traps and hinders transport of stream wood. The patterns of segregation in CO and MP (decreasing from 1 st -to 3 rd -order streams) were consistent with our field observations. Wood segregation was more common in streams with more woody vegetation growing in the channel, particularly in channels with intermittent flow. We recommend quantifying within-channel extensions of terrestrial vegetation in future studies of wood dynamics in intermittent streams. L* is recognized as a primary control on stream wood stability (Haga et al. 2002 , Abbe and Montgomery 2003 , Cadol and Wohl 2010 , Merten et al. 2010 and can be considered in conjunction with organization when evaluating the probable interaction between input and transport in a stream (Kraft et al. 2011) . Within CO streams, mean L* , 1 favored transport-based control (Swanson 2003) of wood distribution, an interpretation that also is suggested Jones and Daniels (2008) . Classes 1 and 2 were merged. Forest types were cork oak (CO), eucalyptus (EC), and maritime pine (MP). Management and effects of fire.-Human activities influenced the kinds of wood input in CO and EC. In CO, branch pruning and salvage logging reduced wood input, and mostly smaller pieces of wood (L* , 1) entered streams . In CO streams, obstruction of flow by vegetation favored segregation of wood in some reaches, whereas management in other reaches promoted L* , 1 and, thus, transport and aggregation. For instance, 1 st -order CO streams had the lowest volumes per stream area and the highest organization of stream wood. Thus, vegetation obstructions and management probably were the main drivers of the unexpected values for this stream size. Because of their limited riparian zones and low side slopes, 1 st -order CO streams also were more exposed to external disturbances (e.g., stream wood removal, forest roads, mechanical cutting) than larger CO streams.
A wider range of intensity of human activity, varying from postfire abandonment (similar to MP) to active management near streams (similar to CO) occurred in EC streams. Unlike in CO systems, where management activities were consistent, postfire management actions in EC forests varied across the region and probably yielded different effects on stream wood (see Thomas et al. 2000) . Over the long term, stream clearing and clearcutting in EC stands caused depletion of stream wood and reduced wood inputs. The variability of management situations between EC systems is reflected in the lack of pattern in wood volume per stream area or organization and the greater dispersion of values across stream sizes.
Forest management affects the amount and size of wood in a river. In general, forest management, especially riparian logging, reduces total stream wood storage and increases wood mobility (Gurnell 2003, Mellina and Hinch 2009). However, this generalization was not applicable under the complex forestry scenarios we examined. We assumed that forest management in our systems would lead to straightforward reductions in wood recruitment with associated increases in wood movement and subsequent wood organization. However, wood dynamics are not that simple in our study systems, and we found important interactions between managed forest type and stream size. If hydraulic processes associated with stream size dominated wood dynamics, stream order but not forest type should have been significant in our models. However, forest management and postfire activities differed among the 3 forest types and, to some degree, among stream sizes. These differences led to different wood input rates and different wood characteristics and, thus, to variability in total wood volume and movement potential among stream sizes within a forest type. Euro-Mediterranean forestry is best understood from a total-human-ecosystem perspective (Naveh and Lieberman 1984) , where singlespecies stands are often characterized by different silviculture practices. Thus, stream-size 3 forest-type interactions are key factors affecting stream wood dynamics.
The legacy of the 2003-2007 wildfires was highlighted by our finding that 70% of stream wood per reach was burnt. Burned stream wood is straighter, has fewer branches, is more decayed, and is larger than unburned wood in these systems . Over time, these differences are likely to become more pronounced, except that stream wood should become smaller because of decay and breakage (Hassan et al. 2005) . Decay rates of stream wood should be greater in our study systems than in systems where stream wood remains waterlogged because stream drying in summer exposes wood to aerobic conditions in this region (Suberkropp 1998) . During wet periods, hydraulic forces also may break or abrade weakened burned wood into smaller transportable pieces. We expect burned stream wood volume to decrease as future inputs diminish. Smaller pieces will then be governed by greater transport, leading to increasing organization of burned wood distributions. The overall structure of stream wood is strongly influenced by wildfire, but the effect may be obscured by among-system variability in species characteristics and management . Little research has addressed effects of wildfire on the organization of wood in streams despite the important effect of fire on forest cover and, thus, wood input, mobility, and distribution (Marcus et al. 2011) . Our prediction that the organization of stream wood will reflect its increased mobility over time is in line with results of previous studies. Minshall et al. (1997) reported that 2 to 53 more stream wood than usual moved in burned 1 st -to 3 rd -order streams after fires in Yellowstone National Park. Young (1994) found that wood was more likely to move in a watershed that burned in 1988 than in an unburned watershed. This finding was confirmed 11 y after the fires by Zelt and Wohl (2004) . Additional research is needed to fully test our prediction.
Low quantities of stream wood
Compared to values reported in literature reviews of wood in unmanaged river corridors (Gurnell 2003) and in catchments highly modified by human activities (Elosegi and Johnson 2003) , the volumes of stream wood in our study systems are extremely low. Volumes in our study streams are similar to the lowest values published by Gregory et al. (1993) for the Lymington River basin (0.6-50 m /ha). Frequent disturbance by fire and forest management might be the cause of the exceptionally low volumes in east-central Portugal. These disturbances favor the presence of young riparian trees with small diameters (mean diameter of stream wood in our study was 9 cm; PV, unpublished data).
Looking ahead
Patterns in stream wood stocks still reflect the 2003-2007 wildfires and are likely to retain a strong fire signal for years to come. After the 1988 Yellowstone fires, Romme et al. (2011) noted that stream wood recruitment reached its maximum 20 y postfire in smaller streams, wood patterns varied with stream size, and depletion of wood differed from stream to stream. In our study, the volume of stream wood is still dominated by burned wood and organization is low, results suggesting that the current arrangement of wood is largely a product of input dynamics rather than transport processes. We expect a similar pattern of future postfire stream wood that varies with stream size, but with high across-system variability. Conversely, most fire-killed snags in the riparian zone of our streams were in advanced decay and are likely to fall soon (PV, personal observation), an observation suggesting that peak wood inputs associated with the 2003-2007 fires are likely to occur sooner than 20 y postfire. We expect burned stream wood to disappear soon because of rapid breakdown and decay, even though transport is limited. Overall, burnt stream wood probably is more ephemeral in Euro-Mediterranean intermittent streams than elsewhere.
Wildfires are natural in the Euro-Mediterranean region, and the ability to recover to a prefire state is quite high in burned forests of CO and EC (and even MP). However, several studies suggest a decrease in FIG. 6 . Mean (6 95% CI) fitted values for the optimal mixed-effects models predicting the number of 10-m bins having stream wood in an organized (nonrandom) distribution pattern (A) and number of bins having aggregated or segregated distributions (B).
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forest resilience as higher frequencies of wildfires and droughts (Acácio et al. 2009 ) change areas from forests to shrubland (Díaz-Delgado et al. 2002 , Acácio et al. 2007 ). In the Mediterranean Basin, these landscape changes have been accompanied by abandonment of land by people (see Sluiter and Jong 2007) . As a consequence, many previous production forests that burned are now shrubland dominated by species that naturally resprout following fire (Pausas 1999) . Under this scenario of shrubland expansion, the contribution of adjacent forest types to stream wood loadings should decline (a prediction that is in line with our low values) and wood inputs should become more dependent on riparian communities. Dynamics of stream wood in Mediterranean Basin streams will be strongly influenced by future climate conditions. Projections indicate that fires will become increasingly frequent in the coming decades because of changing global climate and anthropogenic activities (Moriondo et al. 2006 , IPCC 2007 , Flannigan et al. 2009 ). Stream flows have decreased in the last 40 y in southern Europe (Stahl et al. 2010) . On the Iberian Peninsula, the decrease in stream flow is likely to accelerate in the coming decades because climate projections show a decrease in precipitation and more evapotranspiration induced by higher temperatures (Lorenzo-Lacruz et al. 2012) . As stream flows decrease, upland plants will encroach on the channel (see Santos 2010) , and stream energy to mobilize, export, and organize wood will decline. Plants will have greater access to water in the hyporheic zone of the stream. Reductions of water in the hyporheic zone can cause major shifts in hydrological dynamics (Huxman et al. 2005) , including greater frequency of intermittent flows. Overall, shrubland encroachment probably will promote the absence of large wood over large areas of stream ecosystems. Habitats in such streams are particularly sensitive to changes in stream wood loading, and the full implications of reduced amounts of stream wood are unknown but potentially far-reaching for many taxa and life stages of aquatic organisms (Dolloff and Warren 2003) . In small, drought-prone streams, such as those in CO forests, large wood may provide the only refuge during low flows, making stream wood particularly important to stream biota in the years to come.
